
 
 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: NOVEMBER 18, 2013 
 
The Arts Pop-Up at West Oaks Mall 
 
Houston, Texas – West Oaks Mall and the on-site arts facility operating under the WOAH program are pleased 
to announce the HIP Pop-Up store.  With a GRAND OPENING on Black Friday, the HIP Pop-Up sets up shop at 
West Oaks November 29th – December 31st, and marks the landing of Houston's first concept store dedicated to 
showcasing emerging designers under the innovative program of the Houston Incubator Project (HIP).  
A not-for-profit initiative headed by veteran designer and local Houstonian, Toni Whitaker, HIP's mission is to grow 
and sustain the business of participating designers by developing the skills needed to thrive and survive in a 
competitive retail environment. Housed in a 500 sq. ft. storefront space tailored to display participant's collections, 
the HIP Pop-Up generates attention to Houston's leading fashion-entrepreneurs while enabling them to test the 
ready-to-wear market. Offering business mentoring, networking opportunities, and use of retail space at no-cost to 
participating designers, the HIP Pop-Up encourages up-and-coming talent to increase brand potential, while 
exposing the real-life challenges of garnering a target-audience within an established retail landscape.  
Introducing new customers to the incubator project, the HIP is set to reach full program fruition come Spring 2014.  
 
Since opening in August, West Oaks Mall now serves as a second location for the nonprofit arts education 
organization Katy Visual & Performing Arts Center (KVPAC). Servicing a combined population of over 38,000 last 
year alone, KVPAC West Oaks utilizes a 700 sq. ft. storefront space on-site to host exhibition, performance, 
theatre, visual, and public outreach programs.  Currently, KVPAC West Oaks offers all-new evening classes, a 
roster of workshops and programs especially designed for the holiday season, and a Spring 2014 calendar ready-
to-boot!  Upcoming festive activities at KVPAC West Oaks include a Fun Friday Workshop on Black Friday, 
November 29th from 9AM-12PM, where kids can be dropped-off to merrily partake in arts and crafts while parents 
enjoy shopping! Mark your calendars for the KVPAC West Oaks Winter Art Gallery on Saturday, December 14th, 
and another Winter Workshop on Saturday, December 21st inviting kids to have fun creating unique gifts for 
family and friends, while parents finish all of that last minute holiday shopping!  Kicking-off the New Year in 
January, KVPAC brings their signature PartyTime Program to West Oaks, where custom character-themed 
birthday parties immerse children in interactive theatre and hands-on creative activities. 
 
In partnership with West Oaks Mall, West Oaks Art House (WOAH at WOM) is a project of We Open Art Houses 
(WOAH) housing arts services and community-oriented projects within available retail space.  In exchange for 
operating comprehensive programs on-site, WOAH at WOM works with artists and nonprofit organizations to 
assess cost-effective opportunities for integrating the arts within the shopping experience and retail center. 
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### 

HIP Pop-Up 
1000 West Oaks Mall #412 

Houston, TX 77082 
tel: 832-910-2764 

info@houstonincubatorproject.org 
www.houstonincubatorproject.org 

 

KVPAC West Oaks 
2600 HWY 6 South  
Houston, TX 77082 
tel: 281-829-2787     
info@kvpac.org 
www.kvpac.org 

West Oaks Art House at  
West Oaks Mall (WOAH at WOM) 

- a project of - 
We Open Art Houses (WOAH) 
woah@westoaksarthouse.org 
www.westoaksarthouse.org 

  www.woahis.us 


